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Four Get K O's In FirstCOMMUNIST UPRISINGS
SUPPRESSED BY AUSTRIAARE YOU DIZZY?

were oit on their feet the last
30 seconds of the fray, but Dua.
ham kept plugging away me-
chanically to earn the decision.

Round Of Mit Tourney
(Continued from page three)

aiJMMAN SPEAliS

ATIMMAPa
Extension Director Outlines Pur-

poses of Extension Classes and
Correspondence Courses.

overwhelmed Austin "(Lewis)
and received the' decision, by
unanimous choice of the judges.

The winners will meet for the
finals tonight at 8 o'clock sharp
in the Tin Can. Bleachers will be
installed for the benefit of the
spectators.

Vienna, Dec. 11. (UP) The
government here determined to
crushall threats to its semi-Fasci- st

regime tonight.
It . was announced that there

had been a wholesale round-u- p

of communists in Lint, the cap-

ital of. Upper Austria, the seat
of previous uprisings.

After fighting to a draw for two
rounds, Bass (Beta Theta Pi)' R. M. Grumman, director of m.yyy threw caution to the winds and

the extension division of the mm '
waded into Simmons (Independ-

ent) and gained" the decision afUniversity, outlined the Uni-

versity correspondence course
and extension classes to mem ter a free-swingi- ng battle.- -

Shores Gets K. O.

Shores (D.T.D.) and Kessel- -bers of the freshman class at a

'The dispatch claimed that 150
communists had been thrown

'into jail.

Crittenden Speaks
To Raleigh Women

chapel program yesterday.
, Expressing his belief that the man (Aycock), both making

their second appearance of the
day, met each other in the semiextension bureau is of interest

yyyyyyyyyyyyyyy-,,-

M X' v' ssPa t
to all students and the spirit

final of the 149-pou- nd class. Kes
of a modern state university,

selman, evidently tired from his
Grumman said, "For 22 years

previous encounter, was over
C. C. Crittenden of the his-

tory department addressed the
Association of University Wo-

men last evening in Raleigh on
Carolina has recognized her re

whelmed by Shores' two-fist-ed

attack. Levinson awarded thesponsibility to function in the
interest of the people of the end 12 ethtre tton"Bunk in North Carolina." :

ofi.itofle.fnlJao Jk radiofight to Shores after 35 seconds
of the first round.state by organizing in 1912 the He pointed out the fallacies in

the popular belief of the sancti-- extension service v
32,000 Enrolled The next bout found boxer

Also
Novelty Cartoon

TODAYagainst slugger and, as in thefied attitude toward the ' ' early
Colonial women, the hardships"Since that time, 32,000 per

sons have been enrolled either preceding encounters, the slug
ger prevailed when Oliver (Ruf--

Nancy Carroll and Jack .Benny as star and master of ceremonies
of the star-studde- d ocean-goin- g radio troupe in Reliance's "Trans-
atlantic Merry-Go-Round- ," released through United Artists and
showing today at the Carolina theatre.

they endured and the trials they
were forced to undergo, and thein the extension classes or in the

fin) continued the hard-hitti- ng

I correspondence school. absurdity of the anti-Briti- sh at he had displayed. in the after MIDNIGHT SHOW FRIDAY
Doors Open 11:15 P.M.titude during the American Rev

CHANGES IN COURSES PROFESSORS ADDRESS olution.
noon and forced the referee to
stop the fight in one minute and
35 seconds of the third round.

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY
Professor W. A. Olsen will give

Dr. J. N. Couch and Dr. Eng
'The word "bunk" was first

introduced in the vocabulary in
1820, when it was coined by
members of Congress for the

his public speaking course in the
winter quarter instead of the

Schiffer (Aycock) was the vie
tim.lish Bagby were the principal

spring quarter as announced in
the catalogue for this year, Dr. repeated speeches of Mr. Felix

committed to the ideal that edu-

cation does not end at the school
house door. Education is a pro-

cess that continues through life.
"To be truly educated, one must
educate himself. The extension
division vis one means of self-educatio- n."

Grumman continued by show-Zin- g

figures from past records
claiming that 16 per cent of the
freshman class drops out by the

speakers at the 356th meeting of
the Elisha Mitchell Scientific
Society in 206 Phillips hall last
night.

Walker, the congressman fromG. R. Coffman, head of the Eng
Buncombe county, North Carolish department, . said yesterday.
lina, during the discussion ofProfessor George McKie's

In one of the fastest bouts of
the' night which was in doubt
until the last round, Henderson
(Mayflower) eked out a well-earn- ed

victory over De Veto
(L.C.A.).

In the final fight of the eve-
ning Dunham (Swain Hall) and
Hearn (Mangum) staged one

course in the oral interpretation Infirmary the Missouri Compromise.

Med School Registration
of non-dramat- ic literature has
been postponed until the springend of the first year. Figured

MORNING MATINEE
Saturday 10 A.M.

"Flying Down to Rio"on the present class of 765, this Medical students are required
to register tomorrow, Friday,

quarter.

English Graduatesnumber would be 122. "By the of the hardest slugging matches
so far in the tourney. Both boyssophomore year, 50 per cent will

have fallen by the wayside," the Dr. George R. Coffman, head
of the English department, an

The following students were
confined in the infirmary yester-
day: C. R. Weinberg, Howard
Hamrick, H. L. Mitchell, C. W.
Waller, Meares Harris, M. E.
Smith, Blair Holliday, T. D. Bur-
nett, Margaret McDonald, C. W.
Andrews, Delbert Walborn, J. R.
Raper, W. N. Everett, C. B. Hin-nan- t,

Benmuth Spivey, and Mrs.
Cecil Pope.

extension director said.

or Saturday, December 13, 14,
and 15. Every student is re-

quired to get a permit for regis-
tration before obtaining regis-
tration blanks in the Dean's of-

fice. Those permit cards will be
available at 8 South building

"At graduation 73 per cent nounces that he will register
graduate students in English inwill have left school or, out of

Special Christmas, Cont. Thru Saturday
We Are Giving a Handsome Frame (Only One to a Cus-

tomer) with Each $5 Order of Photographs.
WOOTTEN-MOULTO- N

Ihis office from 10:30 to 12 o'clock' this class of 765, 558 will have
today and from 2 to 4:30 p. m.
tomorrow and Friday.

gone." In reply to these figures,
tJrumman said, "Many --students
then find it impossible to go
through school. Therefore, it is
necessary for them to resort to
some other means. According
to that, some of you will be
prospects for our study course." ait a minutew

here's what she smokesKendrick, Di Debater,
Wins Wright Award
(Continued from page one)

Gerrard hall, the scene of the
forensic struggle, may be classi-
fied approximately as follows:
two spectators from the Phi;
three spectators from the Di;
three judges, R. J. M. Hobbs, J.
G. Evans, and Edwin Lanier;
the timekeeper, Gene Mcintosh
of the Phi ; the presiding officer,
iiewly-electe-d Phi Speaker C. W.
Griffin, who won the medal last
year; and the alien press repre-
sentative.

The above attendance statis-
tics are accurate only with re-
spect to the beginning of the de-

bate. The- - audience dwindled
toward the end.

I

Next Debate Chosen

The University debate squad
met in Graham Memorial last
night to discuss and formulate
plans for the proposed debate
jvith Wake Forest during the
winter quarter.

The team which will meet the
Baptists has not yet keen select-
ed. The subject will be the muni-
tions question.

Freshmen Meet Deans

Commerce freshmen will meet
Dean Carroll in Memorial hall at
10:30 this morning, and the ap-

plied science freshmen will as-

semble in Venable hall to hear
Dean Bost. yWKyii&y& l&i&i

I
English 53 Interviews

t
The required interview with

Phillips Russell for prospective
students in English 53 next
quarter may be had between Jthe
hours of 3 and 4:30 p. m. today
and tomorrow. 1934. liGcm & Mms Tobacco Co.


